Vascular access: a role for a renal nurse clinician.
The team approach to the delivery of healthcare is important and has become more so since the boundaries between professional groups have become blurred. Renal replacement therapy requires that patients have adequate access. This could be in the form of an arterio-venous fistula, a graft, or a vascular catheter. Doctors have historically always provided access for patients. Placement of vascular access is a lengthy process often causing long delays and anxiety. Due to the reduction in junior doctors hours and the further demands on senior medical staff, a nurse was nominated and developed the role of vascular access specialist and clinician. Before the development of the nurse clinicians' role, the situation in this centre regarding venous access for haemodialysis was based on an ad hoc arrangement between junior doctors. Historically surgeons and medical staff have always provided vascular access for haemodialysis. However, it was felt that a suitably educated renal nurse would be more suitable to develop this role, and a relevant course, (MSc in Advanced Nursing Practice) had been developed at a nearby university. The access role included the insertion of both short and long-term vascular access catheters. An access referral pathway is now in place, giving a streamlined service. A designated access specialist nurse now inserts vascular access, providing focused individualised care specifically targeted at the renal patients' needs. Because of the success of this role, four more nurses are being supported to undertake the clinical MSc. The aim is to develop other areas of renal provision and to provide a nurse led specialist individualised service in line with the future National Service Framework. The role has also provided scope for nursing career development, giving motivation to experienced clinical nurses who wish to remain clinically involved, improve the care for patients and progress their career.